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i CTdof, '■■toetem Tecdaptaere Jivisicn
* it?* Charles J. Traseia, W/'i/uS

i cc/te/n

CTi Cauplsticu of Reining Report co JUC1ATT5X-1, TSSning AU»»i 
sssjbtt. '

i 'Jtntp&Aatf far 'irectdr of Treintng: Attention Chief, Covert 
Tndlning/cpcratiane -f:>ooli ubjeati 'squrat for Covert Training 
of AZCU7T:3-1 (201-/Qj6C7)| Fran «H iivirtUon dated 6 July 196U

l» AJJCLATTrux rootfved eovvrt training in Dee forte frm
20 July thrwyfr 21 August 1%4« There t«s no substantial verianoe 
in tbs oun-iaulm M outlined 1a the criminal rvgvrat.

2* 'Sirowfcoet the attire training period MCLATTSUl appeared 
attentive, serious, and acetous to absorb ds rack «a ho oeuld of 
the traiidne uxtarLal. Although net poztienlarly bright, he tried 
herd and vns Able to creep and put to practical uno the prlnolplM 
of tredecreft, elisitatLcu, sad agent handling end DEnagenott.

J. Ch his cun Um JCCLATTJUl. devoted aeny hours to easing 
nd laying oat pirns for deni drape end personal nwtlngs, which 
In alaoet all emos were enoellanu ^Ithcurfi ranch in ths beglm 
sings his efforts to achieve paol results sere retarded ty dint of 
Ms ability to oonoantrate on V s job «t hand art do the best pas- 
slbls job under the eirounattmee.

*• On AKCLA?TSb4.(s aw surveillanee esarcLeo he perfiarmd 
very veil and sehaittad one of the beet reports ever prepared by a 
•tafcnt* >:ls assailant report, Lcuerer, was the result of eamdt» 
Ung his one big fault idiloh wa the very ebvlans wy la vdtich he 
took ootoe Uiraadmt the anratoe.

$• ATdATmui worked herd st reporting, art after a aomrtuxt 
ehaiqr Start, proved able to trite passably althou^i his ooenarl of 
Inrlidh Ip ll«Kl.t«&> i^le ■jepetis■-ssar®■:cscailaot and his
lafersEtiee reports fair* In face to face UteetlcnB, involving 
TSMittlng infocnsnte and *agwts“. 1>ZL17TS3~1 peyfg-t!! very rsH. 
Sis interact in eeetcing as ooh detflU. ee possible In the tfwrt 
tine allotted tve the osarUses was ccsr'endahle, although on occa
sions be appeared to be carried OMty by tie ®*> entbusiaas vhich 
resulted in a tarried approach to ect ageat rtic unier the elreua- 
Dtsnrao nigfct very well have bolted for good* &-ZLATTEIU1 eeoeptod 
adverse critieim in this nattar end now realises his slstskos.
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